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BY AUTHORITY.

ACT 40. P.

An Act to Inoroaao tho Facilities to
Depositors and Providing for
Tonu Deposits in tho Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank.

Bit it Esactkd by the Executive and Ad-

visory Councils of the Provisional
Government of tho Hawaiian Islands:

Section 1. The Postinastcr-Gcnora-l, as
Alamigui of thu Postal Savings Hunk, with
the consent and approval of the Minister
of Finance, may Issue to any porson Term
Doposlt Certlllcates In tho naino of the
Hawaiian Postal Bavlng9 Bank for deposits
of not less than Five Hundred Dollars nor
more than Flvo Thousand Dollars.

Section 2. Tho amounts so doposltcd
shall draw intorcst at a rate not to exceed
six per cent, per annum to be computed in
accordance with tho law regulating the
Bank. Such deposits shall not in the ag-

gregate oxceed $150,000 at any one time.
Suction 3. The term for which any

deposit shall be received under this Act
shall not exceed twelve months.

Section i. The form of tho said certi-
ficates shall be as follows, and shall con-

tain the conditions hereinafter set forth:
HAWAIIAN TOS1AL SAVINGS DANK CEUTIFI-UATfc- S.

$ No
Honolulu 189..

Received from in
Coin Dollars on
Deposit, payable in Coin on pre-

sentation of this Certificate, properly in-

dorsed. This deposit is made for
months, and will bear interest from

IbU.., at the rate of
percent, pei annum, and in accordance
with tho conditions printed hereon.

Interest
Approved:

MinUter of Finance.

CON11ITIONB.

Present this Certificate at the Postal
Savings Bank at the expiration of tho term
stated herein. Interest will cease at that
date.

Holders at a distance may Indorse this
Certificate and send by mail to the Postal
Savings Bank, when it will be paid.

This Certificate may be transferred by
endorsement, and principal with interest
will be paid to the holder hereof.

Section 1. This Act shall take effect
from the date of its publication.

Approved this 13th day of June, A. D.
lbt).'!.

Signed SAXrORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed

J. A. Kino,
Minister of tho Interior.
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Sale cf Loaso of Crown Land in
North Kona, Island of Hawaii.

By order of the Commissioners of Crown
Lands, Mr. James F. Morgan will sell at
public auction, at hi- salesroom, on
THURSDAY, August 10th next, at 12

o'clock noon, the lease of that tract of l.ind
situated at North Kona, Island of Hawaii,
known as the Almpuaa of Puuwaawaa and
containing 40,000 acres, more or less.

Term 113 years.

Rent (upet) $350 per annum, payable
semi-annual- in advance.

The Lease to be sold under the following
conditions:

1st To keep up the Forest to its present
uggregate area.

2d To keep the I.mitana from making
any further headway.

3d To put npon the land within 3 years
from commencement of lease substantial
improvements of a permanent character to
the value of $3000.

Intending bidders must previous to the
sale satMy the Commissioners of their
financial ability to carry out the covenants
of the propo-e- d lease.

For further particulars, apply to

O. P. IATJK.KA,

Agent of Crown Lands, at the Court House.

Oflice Commissioners of Crown Lands,
Honolulu, July 17th 1M)3.
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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Ealublhhnl for the. lime fit of All.

SATURDAY, JULY 29, 1893.

A whilo ago tho Advertiser killed
John W. Kalua of Maui, but lie
canio alivo again and booamo an an-

nexationist. It is to bo hoped Pres-

ident Oarnot's happy recovery from
his dentil in this paper will not be
followed by the eminent French-
man's demoralization.

President Carnot of Franco is still
living. Wo aro glad and wish him
many moro years of happiness and
eminence. At tho samo timo wo
still claim credit for a scoop of our
contemporaries on tho rumor of his
death, which was published in Yoko-

hama before tho Rio do Janeiro's
departure but missod by our local
contemporaries,

Amongst tho foreign news by to -

day'H ateainor, bringing dates to tho

oiiiiii. mo iiu.ur iiimiin gruai. miiim.
tivouoss m tho relations between
Great ilritain and Franco, Should
Franco take all she is reported to
desire, (ho bounds of her jurisdic-
tion would uomo !u ooutaut with
JJrltish Durtuuh,

Our very honest local contempor-
aries harosupprossed aiontion of tho
brutal treatment of Wishart tho sol-

dier by commissioned officers of tho
G. army. It will bo seen by n

nows itKJm't'hat the military authori-
ties havo abandoned attompts at
discipline themselves, and now send
for the civic polico whou a soldier
bocomes unruly and insubordinate
Aro tho officers who wuro guilty of
tho foul play ou Wishart, howovor,
not to bo brought to tho drumhead
for tho outrage?

Elsowhoro will bo found an edit-

orial from tho Now York Herald of
tho 8th iust., referring to Minister
Blount's action in protecting Mr.
Nordhoff in Honolulu. Secretary
(Jroshani is Ihoro quoted as express-
ing thorough confidence of the Presi-

dent and administration in Minister
Blouut, with approval of all his
course at Honolulu, It is now in
order for tho Advorlisor and Star to
explain what they meant whon say-

ing that tho Bulletin would havo to
tnlto back what it said about the
departure of Mr. Nordhoff from
Honolulu, as being taken of his own
accord and volition. Evidoutly,
when cornered in their assertion that
tho Herald had recalled Mr. Nord-
hoff, by this paper's production of
James Gordon Bonnott's despatch
tolling him to stay as long as ho
pleased, these papers invented tho
insinuation that tho correspondent
left uudor official prossuro. Presi
dent Dole in the Council denied any
knowledge of such a thing, but tho
authors found someone at tho Gov-

ernment building who gave a con-

venient nod hence the mysterious
talk of a despatch from Washington
that never existed.

FALSE STORY CONTRADICTED.

Minister Blount's Action in tho Nord-hoi- F

Case Approved.

(Fditorial in New York Herald, July 8.)

Since the inglorious collapse of
the annexation humbug the disap-
pointed jingoists have been trying
to console themselves by spreading
ridiculous reports about Hawaiian
affairs.

Ono of these was to tho effect that
the State Department at Washing-
ton had censured Minister Blount
for his action in the case of Mr.
Charles Nordhoff.

When tho provisional government
attempted to imprison Mr. Nord-
hoff for his fearless and independ-
ent despatches to the Horald Minis-to- r

Blouut warned them that their
proposed action would bo a ilagrant
violation of tho rights of an Ameri
can correspondent which the United
States would not countenance

So far from being censured this
action of Minister Blount has been
emphatically approved by tho gov-
ernment. To our Washington cor-
respondent, its reported in

Herald, Secretary Grosham
said:

"As to your question regarding
Mr. Nordhoff, who so ably represent-
ed tho Herald in Hawaii. 1 can
only say that there has never been
anything brought to the attention
of either the President or myself
with would call for the necessity of
iiiilictiug censure on Minister Blount.

'Mr. Blount is a gentleman of
good judgment, and in representing
this government, has tho full confi-
dence, I am sure, of both tho Presi-
dent and myself. If any criticism
has arisen from his action regarding
the correspondence of tho New York
Herald, I am sure he has acted with
good judgment, and I do not be-
lieve there is any necessity for crit-
icism from Washington."

Our correspondent further report-
ed that President Cleveland and Se-
cretary Grosham have acknowledged
that the Herald has rendered tho
government as well as tho country
a signal servico by the light it has
thrown on tho Hawaiian situation.

ACCIDENT AT THE ARMORY.

Broko His Ankle While Learning to
Ride a Wheel.

Mr. Charles Phillips met with a
painful aceidout yebtciday while
learning to ride the wheel at tho
Berotania street armory. Mr. Phil-
lips' bicycle slipped whilo ho was at-
tempting to mount it and ho fell,
his right ankle catching in the
treadle. Tho anklo was broken. Dr.

j Cooper was summoned and attended
to tiio injured man, Mr, Phillips
was taken to the Queen's Hospital
later, whuru lie will bo laid up lor a
couple of weeks.

Rich, Red Blood

As naturally results from takiu
Hood's Sarsaparilla as personal
cleanliness results from free use of
soap and water. This groat puri-
fier thoroughly expels scrofula, bait
rheum and all other impurities and
builds uj) every organ ol tho body.
Now is tho time to take it.

S. B. Mariposa.

Tho following is Purser Smith's
motnoranduin of tho S. S. Mariposa:
Sailed from San Francisco, Satur-
day, July 22d, 1803, at 1 p.m,, on ar-
rival ol tho English mails which
crossed tho Atlantic on a hhnv boat,
tho "Survia." Had a pleasant pas-sag- o

throughout.

Consul Wilder Ilocognizod,

A Washington despatch of July 17
nays:

,,, jftUnin jhn,H for tlio State
f California, Oregon, Nevada and

Washington.

The highest praiso has been won
by Hood a Fills for their easy, yot
olllcluul action. Sold by all drug-
gists. 1'ilco 25 couts.

1

22d uiht. mclusiwt, tho main interest ' Iho 1'ioMtluiit lias recognized
attache to tho action of Franco in Churlt-- s T. VddoraCi.nst..Genoial
c . ,. . , , .of tho J'toviMuiial (lovernnient ol

erman
Syrup" ,

For Coughs & Colds.
John F. Jones, Kdom.Tcx. .writes'
I have used German Svrtip for the

past six years, lor Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to any-
one wanting such a medicine
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Cai nesvillc,'fenn.,
writes : I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen Druggist, of
Charleston, Ill.,writcs: After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tions I had on my files and shelves
without relief for a very severe cold,
vhich had settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Wondburv. New Jersey. U. S. A.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

TO-NIGH- T !

THE LAST CHANGE

Bankrupt .". Stock

On Saturday Evening, July 29th,

.a.t 7" o'clock:
AT-- . THE-. ARLINGTON

I WILL SELL THE

Balance ,?,' Bankrupt Stock
Of MoKEVETT ,fc CO., of Melbourne

and Uelfast.

Jas. F. IMIorgan.,
789-'- AUCTIONEER.

By Ijowis J. Ijovey.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT,
JA in pur-nan- of a Power of Sale con-
tained hi a ccitain Mortgage- - executed Jan.
23, 1S!U, by J. W. l'ii ami Maule, his wife,
of Honolulu, O.iliu, to Mr. Maria Kahai
of Honolulu, which Muitisuge K re-

corded in Liber 12l at pages 'tl and )."!,
the said Mortgagee intends to foiodoM the
saiil mortgage for condition broken, to wit:
the of both the principal and
interest when due. And notice is hereby
further given that it is the intention of
said Mortgagee, upon such foreclosure, to
sell the pioperty described in and conveyed
iy sun Mortgage at rnunc Auction attne
auction room of Lewis .1. Levev, on Queen
street, in Honolulu, ou TVKSDAY, the 1st
day of August, 18!)!, at 12 o'clock noon of
safd day.

The property in said Morrgago is the
premise.', at Kaneolio, Koolaupoko. Oahu,
desciibcd in deed from II. H. Parker to W.
E. I'll, dated October 10, lt(7ti, and recorded
in Liber . pages 270 and 271, and from W.
E. Pii to J. W. PH by deed made March 3,
ISSi), and recorded in Liber 111, pages 3fl.3,
3!XJ and 111)7, containing an area of 1

acres.
TERMS OF SALE Cah in U. S. gold

coin, and Deeds at the expense of pur-
chaser.

r-- further particulars apply to
Jas. IC. Kaulia, Attorney for Mortgagee.

MRS. MARIA KAHAI,
Mortgagee.

Honolulu, H. I.. July 0, ISO.'.

in ut-- :a at

Exclusive Designs
IN-

Souvenir Spoons!
AT

THOS. LINDSAY'S,

Jeweler and Watchmaker.

WClnerny BlOCK, fort Street.
78S-l-w

Real Estate Agency,
No. 510 Fort Street.

TO lliiliET.
1 Furnished House at l'lihima near Ite- -

fornmtory School $l per .Mouth.
'i Houses on llerutaula street.
1! Houses on Fort street.

FOR SALE.

House and Lot ou lleretauia street near
I'l'iimicmIh, Lot L'OO feet frontage and
1 10 feet deep.

Also, a Valuublo Ulock of Uriel: Hulld-lug- s

in the heart of thu City,
Several Desirable Itesldences at first-cla-

locutions,

1 Upright Piano For Bale.
G, n, JJOAltDMAJJ,

7ii7-- tf Agent.

NOTIOK.

IF I (UN' UK OF ANY fSKHVICKTU
1. you hi llii' uuy of Hlmrpcnlii; Scissors,
L'arvlim Knives, l.iinu Monuis. Flllui;
Haws, Muiuilrliii; Hpriiililers ami Witter
Taps and l.uyliij; I'liu. Holderlui? Tinware,
SettluK (Huss, iteiuilrllii; I'nriiltiiiu or
MuiidliiK (laiileii Hose, uto.. etc, iiliiuo
ring up Muimil Telephone No. Vo'i Luforu
It a. h. or butwt-ei- i 'i uml li!K) r. u.

745-t- f N. F. HUHUK6S.

V,.JT

w, i uwwwrwwti

Bawaiiai Har-dw&r- Ca.. L'ft

Saturday, July S9, 1S9S;- -

The yarn about the China-

man dying the tail feathefS of
canaries and passing them off

as a new species of feathery
songsters is equal to the one
about the man from Jaytown
who paid a ventriloquist 500
for a white owl believing it to
he a new species of parrot.
There's tricks in all trades but
ours. You may wash our
Cages or scrape them with a
knife, you can't get the brass
off they're solid metal all the
way through.

The amount of building go-

ing on in Honolulu is sugges-
tive of a boom a building
boom rather than a peace des-

troying land boom; and these
improvements suggest others,
bath tubs for instance, not the
flimsy zinc affairs but the hand-

some Enamelled Tubs which
you see advertised by the
Standard M'l'g Co. in all the
magazines. There's no need
for you to send off to the
States for them, we can show
vou an assortment larp--e

enough for anyone.
Our California agents sent

us some new fangled Key
Rings by the "Castle" that
ought to take well. They're
decidedly easy of manipula-
tion and very cheap. We
have also a lot of Key Rings
ot the conventional patterns
such as you have been using
for the past twenty years.
The styles are varied and the
stock large.

The Red and White Glass-
ware proved such a go that
we have replenished our stock.
The tall Water or Lemonade j

Tankards beautifully cut will
grace any table. We have
also the Salad Bowls, Dishes j

and Glass Tumblers to match
the tankard. The price will
win your admiration as quickly
n; rhtt wari.

If you wish to know how
rapidly and well brass work
may be cleaned with Liquid
Pmz, watch the artist at iMc-Inerny-

corner any morning
as you come down to business.
It is decidedly the best polish
for Brass, Copper, Zinc, Steel,
Tin, Bronze, Gold or Silver, a
half dozen rubs and the article
is handsomely burnished.

A month hence and the nim-rod- s

will be preparing for an
active campaign against native
ducks. Sportsmen are as fas
tidious about their ammunition
as the average woman is about
her Easter bonnet, the dealer
must cater to the wants of the
man who swears by Wood
powder as well as those who
believe Schuhze and S. S. to
be the only powder fit to use
in a gun. When the season
opens we will have a supply
of the best "loaded to order"
Cartridges obtainable. Our
orders for the tall supply have
gone forward and the stock
will be here in ample lime for
the-- Si-t.- t. 1 sr snorts. YVe liavp

n . .
in best;"" -- -
Cleaning Rods that ever en- -
tereu a nin, anu we nave aiso

ancisome bole Leather Shell
lo cmc I 'iL'f tiri'ii' tu4 i ! t .r rW.-- i '

a few on special orders, this
year we will keep them in j

stock if the public will allow
us to; we would rather sell
them.

A few Soup Ladles of ex-- 1

ceptionally neat designs came i

to us the other day and are
ready to go to you. Nearly
every one uses them and when
you want a new one why not
get something new in pattern.
We have them to show you or
sell you.

Ever since the 1 Iendry
Breaker was introduced here
and proven a success we have
been working on a plan for an
improved Doifble Furrow
Plow. We received a few by
the "Castle," two of them
were shipped away Friday,
It's the best Double Furrow
Flow ever made.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'ii
Oppoidtu Hrecl,flb' ltlook,

"Port Street.

Golden link Bazaar. iTTM
W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

A Word about Our Baseball Supply- -It

Is Full and Complete
Tho Prices Can't be Kcat.

As before remarked our Optical Departmrnt
uith the assistance of the infallible jSj'UMH-Tfil- t

goes steadily along, bit'tuc have a iiord
vf warning for those who TJIIXK they will be
made to look more stylish by wearing glasses-ta- ke

Punch's advice and DOS'T, unless you
wear only the frames.

Gold, Nickel, Stcol & Shell Frames In Stock

BOLE AGENT FOK

Remington Typewriter
ANll

Typewriters' Supplies.
SOLE AGENT FOK

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machines
The charm that keep peaco in every

household.

Guitars from $4 Up !

Our Stationery Department is repleto with
all Fashionable Society Papers.

Novels by every steamer. Also the Latest
and Jlest Hound Hooks to suit all

ages at Publisher's Kates.

Music and Books Ordered by Every Steamer.

Don't forgot that we keep tho Host Assorted
Stoek of Lawn Tennis Goods in

tho Islands.

Hawaiian ?J ; A (tS American

Legends & Myths of the Hawaiian Islands

By His Late Majesty Kalakaua.

Sent to any address on receipt of if2.73.

JUST ARRIVED
PKK BARK "C. D. BRYANT"

Jill
Baby Carriages

OF ALL STYLES

Carpets, Rugs and Mats

IN Till! LATEST PATTERNS.

(.(. HOUSEHOLD"
f1ATir.JTirc MnnlrinnnOtjWlIlS lllttCllllluS

J
HAND SEWING MACHINES

All with tho Latest Improvements.

ALSO ON HAND

WESTEItMAYEE'S

Celebralcd'Cottaps Pianos i

Parlor Organs, Guitars

AND OTHER

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCMEGER & CO,

King street, oppo. Castlo it Cooke.
Tii-t- f

Long Branch Baths !

Extensive improvements hnve recently
been nmde at this popular resort, and the
iminugumunt annouiiees a on

THURSDAY, JULY 6th.
A NEW ANll COMMOWOUH

3Da.xacin.g Favilioxa
ha boen erected for tho accommodation
of lSathiiiK ami Dancing Parties, and with
the now and increased accommodations in

' TVm T.nrlino Patliinn Tlonarfmnnf

unusual facilities arc offered to La-
dies and Children.

II A f..ll r.L...,.......n... ..f Vn.... 11...I.1...inn tipwi niiwiii, ui iiitiuiij
Suits jiut received. Tnu-i- m

Elegant -:- - Restaurant
Fon

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Mrs. Lack's IinUdliiK, Fort, between KlriK
and MeielKUit streets.

Opening on Thursday, June 29th

A.T lO .A.. Ok.

t&-- Upstairs ltooiu Itoserved for Ladies
and their lCscorts.

Home Cookery. Only White Help Employed,

FRANCES M. NICOLir" : Proprietor.
7111-l-

THE K. L BATHS

AT REIKI'S, WAIKIKI-KA- I,

Are now open to tho Public and will be
carried ou as a

First-clas- s Bathing Resort
Flvo Minutes from tlio Cars,

ftr Iutundlni; visitors should luuvu the
cars lirst switch aflur pus.ilni; thu U'ulltlU
Poultry Yards,

Job IWntlny neatly nml promptly
wnutnl ut the HulUHtt Ojll,

stock some ot tlie v.a U1,. .;...

H H U JI fl PLE OF FASHIO
Oorner Jfort So Hotel Streets.

TWO GREAT SPECIALTIES !

1st
I beg to Inform tho Lndlcs tlitit I linvo received a Largo and Com-

plete Lino of tho Celebrated

Mnond Bye Fast Black Hose
For Lndlop, Gentlemen, Misses and Children In Silk, Llsloand Cotton.

INKANTS' OPENWORK SOCKS IN 11ALBUIGAN
INFANTS' Ol'KNWOKK LISLE SOCKS IN PAST BLACK

I CALL ATTENTION THAT I WILL HAVE A

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE
oar CouiuiciiciiMj SATURDAY the 13th,

WHERE GREAT INDUCEMENTS WILL RE OFFERED.

Prices as --A.d.-vertiseci in xny "Windows !

2d
Window Curtains! Window Curtains!

1 11111 oircrmi; F.xtra Inducements In (lint line. Received about 150 Pairs
of WINDOW CURTAINS

:&e,:rrmfLot-u.rers- ' Samples !

IN SWISS, Al'LIQUE & NOTTINGHAM.

New Designs I Very Olioioo Patterns
3F" Prices of Above Goods as Advertised in "Windows &a

G"CLrte,irL IMIeiterieils I
I AM OFFERING SWISSES, 4S INCHES WIDE, AT 25c.

S3. EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

eckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND

si
a ?

iiijff yyiiiiiioi

100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

!

s7 . --7 TrYWw

nxvLXaxMai.ir.jamnMi trriirw

FOK

T

583 TToi't

!

20c.

35c.

"Wortlx SO Oexrts.
100 Doz. Four-in-Hand- s'

Worth. 75 Cents.

S.T

Street,

eckwear

OF

SON.

jum Cush

:fL i
CURES JLjoj

TTrvT rnrnp-- n

DISPLAY

eckwear

Each

Each

REGLOAN &

mans

enthol

Inhaler

Grippe
SALE BY

06Sly OU.,
JD3R.XJGi-OI3TS- ,

i. .

ECon.olu.lu, EC. I,

J '

i

'T.


